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oppressed claBS of our people j

liave at last organized and de--j
termined to do something. For i

one I sympathize mot cordially;
and sincerely with this determi-- (

nation. Inasmuch as it is iui !

but a little, will enable it to!
tT urn ph. ltd triumph will be!
yours. A little sapping of its'
strength, a little diver-do- a of
its link-- , will its defeat'
gain. It-- defeat will likewise j

be yours. The danr is that!Hipi if xfis?0
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uier lor the rooDin oi him
uuder this tarifl taxation by
imposing tariff dutie-- . for his
benefit, also for the reason
that similar products to his are
not imported into this country --

the question arises, how. shall
he be compensated.' If soui- -

uay be not devised, and we
coninue to impose tliei-- e tariff
taxes on him. we simply admit
that he is to Le oppressed for-
ever or until lie is sent to the
poor-hous- e; and that whilnt we

d.

W . G.Rack
d-r!- : ,.t m;v

lien v i h nit. ill hee'l ill

have power under the constitu farm-r- s and who have richt
tion to destroy by taxation ueTand privileges like othe s Xo
class of citizens, we have neither greater shock for years pat has-th-

power nor the disposition j been givo:i to the sleek uid
to compensate that destroyed ; comtortab'e recipients of class
class, nor to equalize the bur-- j legislation than the rece it

Dry Goods,
Olo thing-- .

Hats and Shoos,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Family Groceries,
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fy-)- 1'hn.t I have the line of ( 'lutli in,' lor tin? in..ney to
! f" ii i t f I in Ui! place, I "will lifxi; to your lri.sion. Hen you
cm! ji-- t ; suit n-ad- jii.:l' or in;ul lo order, whichever yu
1' i Te:

Itt7 f.i'L the lml if:-- ' be ;ire to rail ;ui! - my n' r liitt
hi. - - (loon's I aiiilt;r IvK'ini;, iVr.

Yours for our mutual protit,
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Good
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spcri;liy in (;iiality and price.
Jlet'ore l)iiyiu;r ha sure to rum.
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n ul.i.-- our profit.--'ir- the. h

fart lha.L a dollar i.--- hard to tret

Money made by calling at

WILLIAM A. JOHNSON'S STORE

Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods

will be sold at prices that will

astonish vou.

iii:iisa 'all. whether you wish

Central Next week we
On Grog Row, Opposite Courthouse.

dens of life anions the paople.
I never will aree to this, and 1

stand ready to vote for any
measure for the reliet of the
agricultural classes of tbe cki
inunity that will serve th-- i

purpose, asking only that it be
"within the iowr conferred up-
on Congreaff by the constitution.
AVre live, happily for us, in a
government of limited powers;
but because, as I believe, the
present tariff duties are utterly
unconstitutional, and hut "rob-
bery under the forms of law,"
I cannot tfain my consent to
vote for this Sub-Treasu- ry bill,
which provides for the loaning
of money to the yeople by the
government, and which, in my
opinion, is without constitu-
tional authority. 1 believe,
however, under that clause of
the constitution which jrives
Congress the powe: to regulate
commerce with foreign coun-
tries and among the Mates, that
the bonded warehouses now in
use for the reception of foreign
importations might also be
used at every port of entry in
the United States, and others
established elsewhere as well,
for the reception of domestic
articles, intended for export or
for oale another States, and that
the government could be made
to receive these articles and
ifue receipts therefor, upon
which the holders could readily
borrow money. This, I believe,
would, answer every purpose
contemplated by the Sub-Treasu- ry

plan, except that of bor-
rowing money at a specified
cheap rate. However this may
be, I kuow, my dear sir, that
neither you nor the good and
true men whom you represent
would ask me to infringe in anj
way upon the organic law of
our country, in the faithful ob-
servance of winch alone con
sists the safety of our people-Permi- t

me to say that there
is at this time a great respons-
ibility resting upon you. There
is an uprising of the agricul-
tural class of our people, the
most powerful class of our
society, which amounts to little
short of a revolution. This
revolution is directed toward a
redress of the evils arisiug from
unjust legislation. You are the
chosen head and representa. ive
of that class in the State of
North Carolina, one of its most
honored and respected citizens.
I feel, sir, that with the free-
dom of a friend and fellow
worker of the same political
faith, I may say to you that you
may do much to prevent this
popular cry for redress from
becoming a clamor for revenge.
Guided within the proper chan-
nels and by wise counsel, 1 be-
lieve it is the movement for
which all patriotic men in om- -

- -

country have waited and wished
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Very Respectfully

VVM. A. JOHNSON
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SCOTT'S I COKSUMPTIOfl

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUGHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS
Wasting EisQases

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Many have gained ouo pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

v-- J v vmamo vuw cwAXJUAUb"

in? properties of the Uvpophoa- -
phitea and pure Norwegian Cod
Tjlvcr Oil. fnA rot.ftnp,v nf lnfhr- - j v
being largely increased. It i3 used
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold hy ail lruQQl$ts.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Ctiotnlats. N.Y.

JEWELEY ABB CLOCKS!
:o:

i havi- - jit rt'i-oivc- a lamo lot of
Kk'ijaiU Jewelry. This I will guaran-
tee to the purehascr to be jusf us ri'- - i

reeiuoii. 1 soil no cliesip. "ilre uuiit"
goods but rarrv a Rt.M)a;mi link (y
f;oi.i kbdnt Tlii- - attrition nf
tin 'ladies is e:lir.l tn ibr lit,.,
ofmiKAr r:s-t- h. v aiv "t!ni. , f
beautv .

ilirrla.: e the 1m -- t ever ta.--t'fl-) cun bf bought no wlioro
l'nrc i!p r'oiintry ( 'orn W'lii.k y ;i specialty,
Tlu i)a.troni.oro of the public is respectfully .solicited.

Senate CiiAMUEi:,June 28, '90.
ITias ( arr, i'resideut of l'iir-liier- -'

Alliance of X.rth Car
( Id Sparta, X. C.

D.-arSi- r: u iiixuv reitorts
ror.rcMiiiikC my position on what

! - known the Sub-- 1 rea.su ry
or I'armer.i' Warehoue bill Ji.ace

I i.M en riicu'atfd in our State, and
i I hav received so ninny letter:-- !

of inquiry on the Mibji-e-L that
I have deemed it my duty to

Jl answer them all in this way. 1

write to you as the honored
I head of the Farmers' Alliance
jofXorth Carolina, and desire
j in this manner to make known
j to the people my honest opinion
"u this and connate subjects. 1

do this all the more readily be-
cause I am concious that J

have never, in the course of
my political life, concealed
from the people who have
h oi-ore- u. e any candid con-
viction in lerard to mv im- -
po: taut public m itter. It is too
late now for me to bein such
n course.

On the 21th day of February,
l Sln, a t the request of Col. L. L.
Folk, president of the "X. C. F.
Alliance and Industrial Union,"
I introduced in the Senate, bill
2.S00', popularly known as the
Sub-Treasur- y bill, and procured
its reference to the committee
on agriculture and forestrv.
where it was supposed that it
would receive more friendly
consideration than from the
committee, on finance, to which
it otherwise would have gone
according to the rules. On re-
ceiving it I told both Col. Folk
and Dr. Macune, the chairman
of the legislative committee of
the Alliance, that I was not
prepared to promise theiu to
support the bill; tl;at it was a
reat and radical departure

from the accustomed policy of
our legislation, and that there
were questions both of practi-
cability and constitutionality,
which I wished to reserve. I

them also that I hoped for
good results from it introduc-
tion, and believed that its dis-
cussion would attract the at-
tention of the country to the
condition and the want of Jlie
agricultural classes, and if this
bill was nt. t deemed the proper
one, that pome other would be
formulated in the direction of
the needed relief. I procured
an early consideration of the
bill hy the committee, and avry able and most interesting
discussion by Messrs Folk and
Macune was had. But so far
without result. The committee
has not yet made a report,
though I am assured that a
majority of its members are

seeking to devise a
method of relief which shall
iut be open to the objections
of that bill.

My own position remains the
same. I cannot suuoort this
Dill in its present shape. But I
am not opposed to the principle
and purposes of the measure.

'On the contrary, they are those
which 1 have tor ten years
advocated, and for the accom-
plishment of which I have in
every county in North Carolina
again and again urged the
organization of farmers, point-
ing out to thein how that all
other classes of society were
organized for the promotion of
their separate interests. It is a
shameful truth, that in the
enormous growth of the wealth
of our country in the last
twenty year., the farmers have
not pr portionately participat-
ed. All candid meu admit that
they have not had their share
of the aggregate prosperity of
our com try. The reason of this
is as plain to be seen as any
cause for any effect. For a
quarter of a century the legisla-
tion of our country has been
notoriously in the interest of
certain combinations of capital.
The manufacturers have been
protected by enormous duties
upon foreign imports, manv of
which are absolutely prohibi
tory, ihe currency has been
systematically contracted by
the withdrawal of circulation
and the demonetization of silver
in the interest of the bankers,
brokers, bond-holde- rs and all
the creditor class. In this way
the inevitable results have been
produced. The enormous wealth
of our country has more and
more ceased to be widely dis-
tributed and has become con-
centrated in the hands of a few
Over-grow- n fortunes have been
accumulated Dy the favored
ones, while mortgages have been
the chief acquisition or themany. The farmer being com-
pelled to sell his surolus wliMt
beet and cotton in free trad
markets of the world, was not
allowed also to buv his Sill
plies in the same place, but was
COlUDelled to hrino his monev
1i-.- w 4- -.. - r

tic manufacturers at prices
enhanced not onlv bv thesi

--
i enormous tariif duties, but like
wise dv tuia severe contraction

tor the currency, liat else
j could possibl7 have followed
! but indebtedness and hantr.
ruptcy for that class who had
thus to bear the u'tiraate bur-
dens caused by this disturbance
Of the laws of econnmv nn,7j jwhich alone the undue riches

i one ciass were secured?
All efforts to secure the re-

peal of this outrageous taxation
and to restore the full use of
silver as money, havimr sn far
proved unavalin-sr- , reasonable

i j r -- .imm lreemeu DeCome l

j p.ii.:eni, au.i i in pat ent men are
, dtvii uuvir-o-. Your great ora I

j u;:-:i-t on s but l.ttle more th m
; two year- - old it is not yet;'

trowi. It cniiot io-.- lor gJ-a- t i

jstv -t of result befo e
soiving .m the matur.ii of ihf!

;crop. Alrv':dy wonderful thing.--i
; have be-M'- n achieved. Veiie a ;

. t'ie lifelong svrvaut j

!t corpiinitions and Wall sf.rvl j

pb cy have alreadv conn.
. know that there is a huge cl.t.--s

Hi the American .illed

pa.--sag-e ti. rough the Senate of
the bill to restore the unlimited
coinage and legal tender chara-
cter of silver. This was un-
do ibtedly due to the Farm in;'
Alliance. For the past six
months theie has been more
discussion upon the condition
of the farmers and matters per-
taining to their interests than
had taken place within ten
years previous. The more of
thi.s talk the better for the
farmers. Their wrongs are so
palpable that the justice of re-
dress :ng them will become
more and more irresistible as
the light U turned on. The
policy of the farmers, bein
now riirht, is to keep within
the Demand nothing that
is illegal, ask nothing that is
unreasonable. Especially, it
seems to me, they should be
careful not to injure their
friends.

They should hold their foices
in hand ready to aid those who
favor them and to strike those
only who are hostile to their
purposes and principles. To at-
tempt to make a political party
of the Farmers' Alliance for
the purpose of supplanting
either of the great parties who
divide the American people
would be a great mistake, in
the South it could only destroy
the Democratic party and leave
in undisputed control that
other party which is the author
and upholder of the evils by
which we are afflicted. By your
own rules you exclude from
membership a ma jority of the
community and for that season,
alone, yon should not under- -

tane to become a political pa .'ty.
1 see many indications vf that
tendency which give me much
concern. In the neighboring
State of South Carolina there is
a contest raging which, as it
looks to me, can only have the
result ot putting that State
back under African ru le. This,
too, among men who profess to
agree upon all matters of prin-
ciple. Let us hope hat we may
avoid such dangerous and un-
seemly contests in our State. 1

trust much to you, my dear sir,
and to the conservatism, good
sen.-se- , moderation and patrioti-
sm of the farmers of North
Carolina, to avoid the taking
of any position or the doing of
anything that would prevent
the Democ.ats who are in the
Alliance and the Democrats
who are not in the Alliance
from working together for
principles which are common
auo jor interests which are
general, with that harmony

.W 111111 Tut mil-iiint(t- T V. t.A

us out of the house of bondage
m the period from 1870 to 188G,
and which has in so irreat a
measure restored our State to
a reasonable degree of prosneri

rs r w UlUU Up
who fought their enemies with
incredible valor all day and
fought each other with incredi--l- e

fury all ni:ht. Let us, on
the contrary, stand together and
fight our common enemies day
and niht. Let us strive for a
reduction of taxation on the
necessaries of life for a reduc-
tion of the expenditure of the
government for an increaso of
the currency and the prie of
farm products by the free coin-
age of silver and the restoration
of its full legal ten-- . or charac
ter for a repeal of the :ax up-
on State banks for the regula
tion of transportation rates by
railroad commissions, and last
but not least, let
contend against that spirit of
centralization which is constat!-- 1

tly threatening to absorb thei
local self-governme- nt of the I

people of the States. j

Very truly yours, j

ii. Vaxck. )

"RED, WHITE & BLUE!"
1

I am now located iu the stand be-
tween Vat.ou Jc Peterson antl Rus-
sell & Botlenhammer, known hy t'ae
above name.

I offer to the people of .Sainr a a
line of
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

GENTS' FURNISHING VARGROCERIES,CONFECT10NS,
etc., on which I do not intent! to heundersold.

You will show wisdom hy callinij
in before buj'ing.

Attexiiox! My entire line ot i

Clothiug v, i!l lx' sold at cost, lor the!
next 30 df.y- -, to make rooui for anew s- - k.

r .:
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
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NEW BARBER SHOP.
When jmi wi-diat- i ea-- y -- iiav-,

As gfc J f r ever gav-- ,

Ju--t call oi us at our saloon
At ii.oruiii, eve or noon;

YY cut and lre.--s the hair vvilh ra"',
T suit the contour of the faee.
Our room U neat and uwi U clean,
S( isors thari)aii(lra.ors ke'n.

j Anil everything we think you'lHlri'I;
i' UJl UK; lacf anu please tiie mind,
Ami all our art arid skill can do,
It you just call, we'll do for you.

MIIKKAlt!) A FAltKIOK,
The Clinton il.irUer
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To cure Bilionsnos s. Sick Headache, CoiurU-Iatio- n,

Malaria, Liver Com plaint?, take
the safe and certain remedf.

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
t"M th KHAZ.L,Si (10litt:er.?anitoth9tutu;. Tusr akk tub uonx conYEjrnarx.

. SttiMblo tor ml X

Prlf0 of ltbr ulae. 5r. prr KU1.
KISSIflGLoSSS
i.f.tMITMCa.Mur.r-iLEiiLAfts,- - tT.iejIS HO.
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QEH OILY!
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MEOJECLBNBURthe Majumoth

will a'lve prices.

This f
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Grocery g Hardware Establishment

JU tii03 J?

I:; tlio place wlK-r- evuy one sinuid,!,',) to seWt wh.it he needs.
1 Iniy in l iiire quantities fo:- - cash and discount all my bills,

tli'Mvfore 1 ("an sell cheaper tlian thosrj who 1 not, and will do
mi and '. ive my customers the benefit.

f.V The best grades of Tobacco, Krandi-v- , Wines, i.r, Whis-Uie- i,

etf., alwnys on hand.
WVA-- A NT) WHISKY ALWAYS OX K'K.'-- v

J. H. ROYAL.

Charlotte, N. C
......
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PRESSES, GJA miEJTJA J) CO UJS' MILLS,
REVAIR 11 'ORAS, PJPEFITIJJKVS,- -

V 11 I T I V
dcclO tinrso long, anu mat u win result in iy ana crean. i,et us not imi-just- er

legislation and more tate the conduct of the Jews
equally diffused prosperity But I when their sacred city was be-i- f

recklesslv. unwiselv and I seized bv the 1?

CAROLINA
ueneer Work

Clinton, N. C.
Ai'anu fact lire every variety of

p. rape Baskets,

A P V E I IT I S 1 ; M E XTtr .

hoi,! .n: a v:s
OD K TJ G S'iO T

"A MM Ti ll IN 1IMK
MNK!"

5)im't w-.ii- t to ''.'t siek, tmt wJumi
you txin to feel bad eome and et
a ttose of iiHMlifine ami prevent sirk- -

nes. This is the proper use of mknI-iein- o.

I V you will do this you will
scarcely ewr have a doctor's I i 1 1 to ,

pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives o
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my VUI1I JMl Ii" line
of nure and reliable Druirs. I cai rv
Warner's Loj Cabin Kemedies, .
U. 1.. the S. 8. S.. Quinine in small- ir I

iina large quaiuuu's ; r;ninion .s la . -

er I1ejulator, Famims Specific Or- -'

nirc Blossom, Cuticura Kemedies, !

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound;
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of W. Vii. Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-- ;
ed. Local and ofilce practice upon re-- !

lucst. Respectfully,
nugltf 1II. U. II .J KHjI A D AY . j

RAIUMD HOOSeT

X EAT: THE DEPOT.

Sampl-lhnn- is rtinl Sixchil L'oii vi'iiieii- -

:s for Tnivclinsr Mon.

Tlie Fiti-- e is the le.--t the market i

aiiorus, wliico is always served in
good wlHilestmie style. j

i'oard, er day, only $ 1 ."0 i

" " week, ' 4 oo i

" moutl), 12 00
The patronage of the traveling

public is resiwt fully soluated
V. E. 1JASS,

sep!9 tf Proprieto'
.DUrSKENSESS-LIQU- OR MAIilT I-- ull

t he World th-- r i but oim vuct!,Ir. Haines' Golden tsrecitic.
It tan be given in a enpof in or cufioo without

the knowledge oi tho tukinit, ide' tuiK i
preily and permaneut euro, nhtthr the raticntixn

niixlerate drinker or bu alcoholic wreck. 1 hoiuand
of drunkardu bnve lieen cured who have takta the
nddu Hpcifit in thrtr cotlew without thuir knowl-

edge, and today believe tliey qnit drinkinK of their
bwn free will. Mo harmful effect rod) Lis frola iU
.diulnixtratiiin. Ourea xuaranteed. twnd lor Or-ritl-

and full particulam. Adilresa In conlidunce,
Uulikn BrccifW Co,, 15 Uacc btrcvt, Cincinuuti.O.

mi -

selfishly directed, it may result
m incalculable injury to our
country and especially our
Southern portion of it.

I notice with pain that much
of the ill feeling of the farmers
is directed, not against the
authors and upholders of this
nefarious legislation, but against
their nearest neighbors and
friends those whose interests
are as intimately connected with
their own as is that of meniuers
of the same household. I ab-ser- ve

that bitter feeling is
springing up between town and
country between the farmer
who brings his product to town
and the mei chant who buys itana in return sells him his
daily supplies that often the
farmer is taught to believe thatthe lawyer, the doctor or theprofessional man is hostile to
him or is in some way respousi
ble for the ills which he suffers.
I need not say to you that this
is all wrong, unwise and hu .t-f- ul

to a degree to all concerned.It saps the strength of our
people and weakens theirpower to procure redress. We
need everybody's help, because
our oppressors are a great party
entrenched iu the strongholds
of the government. Naturally
the redress of wrongs occasion-ed be unjust legislation is therepeal of that legislation. Thegreat Democratic party of
America, now in a large numeri-cal majority, but deprived ofthe control of the government
by the most unscrupulous
methods, openly and almostwith unanimity, favors the re-
peal of all the legislation ofwhich you complain. A littlestrengthening of its hands, and

Perfection Butter Dishes,
Shipping Crates for

Fruits and Vegetables.
Quality and prices guaranteed to meet any competition.
jan2 lyti , a n tjuiuuH ana duv j isold rcluii.lt mu st.mhud SKTIIIiron hw Clotlilllcr and allt'HOMAS ( LOCKS always ms ,t. ' hl3

a various slvles aiul sizes. ' i lar" supplies HOta the doiness- -i

C- - of Watehos ami Clocks
n-- l mending .lowi-lr- is a nocia'iv.

ai.worK 1 ui, is gua: iintet.il t jivo
satisfaction.

llespeitfullv.
"fT; If (r. T. 11.VWLS

For 24 Years
J.T.GREGORY
has occupied his same

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT

in Chnrch Street. The great and
orignal leader in low prices for men's
clothes. Economy in cloth and money
will force you to give him a call.

grliatent Fashion plates always
on hand. June 7th. lyr.

MRS. A. R lURPjlY, Owner and ProprietreHrt.

Sixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added.

Centrally located. Sample room.-- for Commercial Travelers.Attentive Servants. Fare First-Cla- w in Every Respectt ree Transportation from and to Depot.
1 myelin-- j Wac Cordially Invited to Stop at the '

nimiHiiii

! iiiiiii rniiiri
Respectfully,

. K. SUMMEltUN
mch!3 tf cured at home w:ur--0 ,,17. . w oi par- -


